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If asked todescribe2015 for
Singapore, Iwould summarise it as
“apeople-centric year”.
For just about everyone–
politicians, civil servants,
community leaders, academics,
journalists, social activists or the











It is important that individuals,
communities and theGovernment,
whoadopt the ideal ofbeing
people-centric, knowwhat it takes
tobe truly so.
But first, a recapof themajor
happenings this year,wherepeople













and learn in the future.
Unveiled inFebruary,Budget
2015highlighted the futureof













deepsenseof gratitude to agreat









contributed toanational unity. It
createdabondamong thepeople.
Theprolongedperiodofhaze
causedby Indonesian forest fires,
whichstarted inAugust, led to
much inconvenience.But there
wasnonegative spiral ofpublic
complaints. Instead, civil society
groupscameupwithnew
initiatives to fight thehaze.
Consumerpressures and retailer
actions led to removal ofproducts
fromcompanies thathadormight
havecontributed to the forest fires.










makesenseof the large swingof













































inpeople’s lives– as a seismic shift
in social policies,while others call





builda fair and inclusive society.
Tome, there is a strong theme
that runs throughall the above
attitudesandbehaviours this year.
This is the recognition thathow
people think, feel andact should


















commonPCs to focuson seven
otherPCs instead.
PUBLIC CONCERNS








whatpolicymakers are expected to
do.Understandpublic concerns
not justbyaskinghowpeople feel
about an issue.People areboth
rational andemotional, andsoare
their concerns.Appreciate the
practical contexts thatpeople are
living in to findoutwhatmatters








volatile. The sensible response is to
developapositivepolitical





societywhere the role of
government isdominant inmany
areas toonewhere individuals and
communities stepup to co-create
whole-of-society solutions.
POLICY CONTENT
Develop the contentof apolicy
holistically rather than inan
issue-specificmanner.Ensure
policies are supportedbyall





important steps in thisdirection.
Onewas the formationof the
strategygroupunit, ledby thehead
of thecivil service, toexamine
issues that cut acrossmultiple


















action is to serve their interests
and ismotivatedbygenuine
concern for citizenwell-being,




in theGovernment’s ability to
performandsolveproblems.











seriously, trust in theGovernment’s
competencewill erodequickly,
making it difficult to restore.
It is about competence rather
thancredentials.
PERSONAL CHARACTER
Earnpeople’s trust in integrity.
Peopleneed toknowthatpolitical
leadersandpublic serviceofficers












acquire a senseof self-efficacy that
theycansolveproblems.When
people see that things canandwill
getbetter in the future, they
experienceoptimism.Peoplehave














As theyear closes and theSG50
celebrationends, Singapore can










motivated to contribute?Not if
policy actionsarebasedonpopulist
concernsandpolitical correctness.
But if policymakers are truly
people-centric and focuson the
sevenPCpriorities, peoplewill
understandwhat is at stake and
figureoutwhatmatters. Their
motivation to contribute to the
next chapterof Singaporewill be
sustainedandsustainable.
stopinion@sph.com.sg
• Thewriter is director of the
Behavioural Sciences Institute,
LeeKuan YewFellowand
Professor of Psychology at the
SingaporeManagement University.
T
he record $16.1 billion injected by the Govern-
ment into research between 2011 and 2015 re-
flects its commitment to create a city of innova-
tion, despite the general challenges faced by na-
tions in pursuit of a “new research economy”. By
anymeasure, research anddevelopment is a cost-
ly undertakingwith no certain returns. Yet,many
countries are banking on innovation policies that
call for considerable public funds. R&D’s appeal
lies in the prospects of growth that technolo-
gy-based products and services can offer as star
sectors fade.WithAustralia’smining industry los-
ing its shine,PrimeMinisterMalcolmTurnbullun-
furled an ambitious A$1.1 billion (S$1.1 billion) in-
novation agenda earlier thismonth. It is aimed at
attracting “highly talented people” (like foreign
studentswithresearchqualifications), techentre-
preneurs and angel investors to help create a
21st-century “boom that can continue forever”,
unlikemineral resources, asheput it.
Of course, the devil in even well-laid plans is in
the details. Years of pumppriming in someOECD
countries have not eliminated the “innovation
paradox”of lowrates of actual innovationdespite
high levels of R&D activity. Singapore, however,
has made a name for itself in water technologies
andgastric cancer research, asNational Research
Foundation chief Low Teck Seng noted recently.
But taking inventions to market and nudging up
private research remainawork inprogress.These
indicators should not be overlooked when fresh
funding and expectations for the next five years,
under the Research, Innovation and Enterprise
Plan,areannouncednextmonth.Whileotherper-
formancemetrics – likeA*Star patents per billion
dollars of R&D expenditure compared with
Harvard’s number – are favourable, onewould al-
soexpectavisible flow-throughofeconomicben-
efits likemore jobs and spin-offs small andmedi-
um-sizedenterprisescantakeadvantageof.
Supply-sidepublic policies everywhere, like the
provision of research infrastructure, have played
an important role in past years. There is now rec-
ognition of the need for demand-side innovation
policies as well. These include improving condi-
tions for consumer receptionof technological im-
provements, and thepublicprocurementofprod-
ucts, processes and services that are innovative in
different ways and not just focused on informa-
tionandcommunicationtechnologies.
There’s a need for new solutions across a broad
field in the public sector – for example, in health,
welfareof theaged, socialcohesion,energysecuri-
ty,andtheenvironment.Evenestablishedpractic-
es in theprivate sector canbenefit fromR&D.The
wider its reach, thebetter the chancesof a culture
of innovation taking root here at all levels. Along-
side the traditional focus on the output and im-
pact of research institutions, there should also be
someeffort to track innovation inotherareas.
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